My Favorite Place
Mexican Restaurant
Bar & Grill

FAJITAS FAVORITAS

880 Germantown Parkway
Cordova, TN 38018
901-757-8900

Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

And remember, if you don’t see it on the menu Denis will make it for you.
**Children’s Menu**

Under 12 years old $4.45

Kids Drinks .99c with Kids Meal

1. Taco rice and beans
2. Enchilada rice and beans
3. Cheese quesadilla and rice
4. Cheeseburger and fries
5. Chicken nuggets and fries
6. Hotdog and fries
7. Mac and Cheese with fries
8. Grilled chicken and rice topped with cheese dip

**NACHOS**

Tortilla chips topped with your choice of meat, lettuce, and sour cream.

- Shredded Chicken or Ground Beef $7.75
- Mexican Sushi $10.00

**FAJITA NACHOS** SERVED WITH VEGGIES

- Steak or chicken $10.00
- Shrimp $11.00
- Shrimp, Chicken, and Beef $12.00

**LOCO LLOYD NACHOS** $11.50

Individual nachos cut into pizza bites with grilled steak or chicken and vegetables, shredded cheese and jalapenos.

**SOUPS**

- SOPA DE POLLO $6.99
- CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP $7.75
- SHRIMP AND VEGETABLES SOUP $9.75

**Appetizers**

- Gary’s Appetizer $8.75
- Chicken Wings $9.99
- Guacamole at your table $6.00
- Fire Plancha $7.50
- Cheese Dip or Guacamole Dip Small $3.50, Large $7.00
- Jalapeño Poppers $6.00
- Bean or Fire Bean Dip $4.75
- Favorite Appetizer $6.75
- Chorizo Dip $7.50
- Extra sides of Sour cream, pico, tortillas and guacamole $1.00

**Substitute any sauces for cheese dip $1.50**
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice, and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |
| Lunch Chimichanga |  | Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans  |
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |
| Lunch Chimichanga |  | Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans  |
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |
| Lunch Chimichanga |  | Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans  |
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |
| Lunch Chimichanga |  | Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans  |
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |
| Lunch Chimichanga |  | Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans  |
| Lunch #1 | $6.25   | One beef or chicken burrito, rice and beans  |
| Lunch #2 | $6.25   | Enchilada, rice, and beans                  |
| Lunch #3 | $6.25   | Chile Relleno, taco rice OR beans, and guacamole salad |
| Lunch #4 | $6.25   | Chile Poblano, rice, and beans             |
| Lunch #5 | $6.25   | Burrito, taco, rice, OR beans              |
| Lunch #6 | $6.25   | Bean Chalupa and quesadilla of your choice of chicken or beef |
| Lunch #7 | $6.25   | Quesadilla choice of chicken or beef rice and beans |
| Lunch #8 | $7.25   | Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice. |
| Lunch #9 | $6.25   | Taco, rice, and beans                     |
| Lunch #10 | $6.25  | Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans            |
| Fajita Pita | $8.75 | A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.  |

Lunch #8: Arroz con pollo. By popular demand we now have this dish on the lunch menu. Chicken, cheese and rice.

Lunch #9: Taco, rice, and beans.

Lunch #10: Burrito, tamale, rice, OR beans.

Fajita Pita: A classic greek pita bread filled with beans, lettuce, and your choice of chicken or beef cooked with fajita vegetables. Served with fries.

Lunch Chimichanga: Stuffed Flour tortilla soft or deep fried to a golden brown topped with cheese sauce lettuce tomatoes guacamole and sour cream served with rice or beans.
Dinner Entrées

Substitute any sauces for cheese dip $1.50

Arroz con Pollo ...........................................$10.50
Back by popular demand this dish features a bed of rice, grilled chicken, and our famous cheese dip
(add vegetables for $1.00)

Grilled Tacos
3 Tacos served on soft corn tortillas side of bean or rice diablo sauce, cilantro and onions.
- Steak or Chicken ...........................................$10.50
- Shrimp .........................................................$12.00
- Fish ..............................................................$12.99

Mexican Mole .............................................$11.50
Mexican chocolate mixed with 4 kinds of Mexican peppers and spices sautéed with grilled chicken topped with sesame seed and served with rice and beans

Fresh Flamed Chicken .............................$10.50
1/2 chicken roasted and grilled to perfection served with rice and black beans, garnished with guacamole salad

Chimichanga
Fried flour tortilla filled with your choice of meat topped with cheese dip served with a crown of lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, and guacamole. Served with rice and beans
- Beef or Chicken ...........................................$9.00
- Shrimp .........................................................$10.25

Quesadilla Mexican .....................................$7.75
Quesadilla stuffed with chicken or beef and garnished with lettuce, tomato, guacamole, and sour cream with a side of rice and beans

Fajitas Quesadilla
2 flour tortillas stuffed with cheese and your choice of meat, cut into 4 served with a crown of lettuce, tomato, sour cream, and guacamole (Add veggies $1.00)
- Beef or Chicken ...........................................$10.50
- Shrimp ..........................................................$11.25

Pollo Loco .....................................................$12.75
Grilled Chicken breast with shrimp served with rice and beans

Pollo con Queso ...........................................$12.00
Grilled chicken sautéed with spinach and cream cheese sauce. Served with rice and beans.

Pollo con Rajas ............................................$12.00
Grilled chicken sautéed with onions and poblano peppers in a cream cheese sauce served with rice and beans.

Pollo Primavera ...........................................$12.99
Grilled chicken breast and shrimp topped with julienne squash and zucchini with cream cheese sauce served with rice and beans

Pollo Favorito .............................................$12.00
Grilled chicken breast topped with mushrooms, bacon and cream cheese sauce served with rice and beans

Pollo Hawaiano .............................................$12.00
Grilled chicken strips sautéed with ham and pineapple in a cream sauce served with rice and beans

Pollo con chorizo .........................................$12.99
Grilled chicken strips and chorizo sautéed with cream sauce served with rice and beans

Carne Asada ..................................................$13.00
Sliced ribeye grilled and onions served with rice, beans and guacamole salad

Ribeye con Poblano .....................................$14.75
Ribeye grilled and topped with poblano pepper and ranchero sauce served with rice and beans

Ribeye a la Mexicana .....................................$13.00
Marinated steak topped with onions, tomatoes, jalapeños and ranchero sauce served with rice and beans

Ribeye Deluxe .............................................$14.75
Marinated steak and grilled shrimp served with rice and beans and garnished with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese

This is Heaven .............................................$13.00
Steak, grilled chicken and shrimp with cheese dip served on a bed of rice served with tortillas

Fajita Piña .....................................................$11.99
Grilled steak or chicken cooked with tomatoes, bell pepper, onions and mushrooms, topped with melted cheese served into a juicy grilled pineapple. With rice and beans. (Add shrimp for $3.99)

Extra sides of Sour cream, pico, tortillas and guacamole $1.00
Sizzling Fajitas

Extra sides of sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole $1.00

All fajitas come with rice, beans, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and tortillas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fajita Choices</th>
<th>For 1</th>
<th>For 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steak, Chicken, or Combo</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak and Shrimp</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and Shrimp</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed (Steak, Chicken, and Shrimp)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molcajete (Steak, chicken, shrimp and chorizo)</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fajitas Favoritas (This fajita is for two. Includes 2 plates with rice and refried beans, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, 2 quesadilla, carnitas, shrimp, mexican chorizo, chicken, steak, bacon and 6 tortillas) PICTURE DISPLAYED ON THE FRONT PAGE OF MENU

Fajita Pollo Fundido $12.99
Grilles chicken sauteed with onions, tomatoes, bell peppers and mushrooms. Served and a fajita skillet and covered with cheese. Yummy!!

Lite Fajitas $9.50
4 oz. of chicken or steak and fajita vegetables cooked in coconut oil served with black beans, steamed vegetables, lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado slices, and lettuce wraps.

Extra Shredded Cheese $1.50 or Tortillas $1.00
MY FAVORITE

Mexican Torta.............................$9.00
Mexican sandwich prepared with a layer of beans, meat of your choice (beef, chicken, or pork), lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, avocado, and chipotle ranch with your choice of rice and beans OR French fries

Andy’s Mexican Tacos......................$11.75
3 soft corn tortillas chopped steak and chorizo topped with cilantro, grilled onions, served with rice and beans

Hawaiian Tacos..............................$11.75
3 soft corn pork tacos with chorizo and pineapple topped with cilantro, onions, and served with rice and black beans

Quesa Tacos....................................$12.25
3 corn tortillas with cheese attached to 3 crispy tortillas with Beef or Chicken, topped with lettuce, black beans, rice w/ hot salsa

Burritos Deluxe..............................$9.50
2 burritos 1 chicken and beans and 1 beef and beans topped with lettuce, sour cream, and ranchero sauce

Favorite Burrito............................$7.00
One burrito your choice of beef, chicken, or pork with topped with cheese dip, lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes, and your choice of rice OR beans

Burritos Verdes...............................$9.50
2 burritos with your choice of beef or chicken topped with green sauce and served with rice and beans

Burrito Mexicano.............................$9.00
Steak or Chicken Burrito stuffed with beans, tomatoes and cheese, topped with green, white and red sauce

Pork

Favorite Carnitas.........................$11.00
Pork tips served with rice and beans garnished with lettuce, pico de gallo, and guacamole

Carnitas en Salsa.............................$11.00
Pork tips sautéed in green or red tomatillo sauce served with rice and beans

Taco de Carnitas.............................$10.50
3 pork tacos on soft corn tortillas served with a side of beans and a side of sour cream, pico de gallo, tomatillo sauce

Pork Fajitas.................................$13.00
Pork and pineapple sautéed with vegetables & spicy diablo sauce served with rice black beans lettuce guacamole sour cream & pico de gallo

Pork Enchiladas..............................$9.75
3 enchiladas filled with pork tips topped with tomatillo sauce served with rice and beans

Substitute any sauces for cheese dip $1.50

Extra sides of Sour cream, pico, tortillas and guacamole $1.00

I DON’T KNOW WHAT I WANT
1 CHALUPA, CHILE RELLENO, BEEF TACO, ENCHILADA, TAMAL, RICE AND BEANS $11.50
BURGERS

Cheeseburger..................$8.00
American Style beef patty seared to perfection topped with pickles, pico de gallo, and lettuce served with fries
(Add bacon 1.00)

Guacamole Burger..............$8.75
Beef patty topped with guacamole, sautéed jalapenos and onions served with fries

Hawaiian Chicken Burger.......$8.00
Chicken breast topped with grilled pineapple, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, and chipotle ranch served with fries.

Cordon Blue Chicken Burger....$9.00
Chicken Breast, Grilled Ham, Cheese, Lettuce, and tomato served with fries

Fajita Baguette Sub............$9.00
Steak or Chicken sautéed with onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, and mushroom served on a baguette with cheese and chipotle mayo with a side of fries

SEAFOOD

Camarones a La Diabla ..........$13.75
Grilled shrimp sautéed with spicy sauce and pico de gallo served on a bed of rice garnish with avocado salad

Arroz con Camaron..............$13.75
Sautéed shrimp with veggies served on a bed of rice topped with a cream cheese sauce

Camarones al Chipotle.........$13.75
Shrimp sautéed with spicy cream sauce served with rice, beans, and garden salad

Law Shrimp........................$14.75
This dish was created by one of our guest. Grilled shrimp wrapped in bacon served with rice and beans, sautéed with a mild chipotle cream sauce

Dinner Salmon...................$13.75
Fresh grilled salmon served with rice, black beans, calabacitas topped with mango pico

Lite Salmon......................$10.00
6oz fillet of salmon grilled with coconut oil topped with black beans, pico de gallo, and pineapple with a small salad of lettuce and tomatoes and a side of calabacitas vegetables

Tilapia Primavera..............$14.75
Grilled tilapia and shrimp topped with julienne squash and zucchini with a cream sauce and served with rice and beans

Tilapia Chipotle...............$13.75
Grilled tilapia topped with mild chipotle sauce served with rice and beans

Bubba Special..................$11.50
Grilled shrimp and chicken sautéed with mushroom with cheese sauce served with a side of rice and tortillas ($10.50 without rice)

Shrimp Cocktail.................$12.75
Shrimp Cocktail prepared with sliced avocado, chopped onions, cilantro, tomatoes, and special ketchup sauce

Camaron Scampi...............$12.75
Shrimp sautéed with garlic and ancho peppers, served on a bed of rice and garnished with lettuce, tomato and avocado.
All alcohol drinks are not refundable

**SOFT DRINKS**
$2.00

- Coke
- Sprite
- Pepsi
- Mountain Dew
- Fanta
- Red Tea, Or Coffee $2.00
- Apple and Orange Juice $2.25

**AGUAS FRESCAS**
Fresh Fruit Water $2.00 No Refill
- Horchata
- Tamarindo
- Jamaica

**BOTTLE BEER**

- CERVEZA $3.25
  - Budweiser
  - Bud Light
  - Bud Light Lime
  - Miller Light
  - Michelob Ultra
  - Coors Light
  - Guinness
  - Miller 64
  - PBR 24 oz

- Mexican Cerveza $3.75
  - Pacifico
  - Corona
  - Corona Light
  - Victoria
  - Dos XX
  - Amber and Lager
  - Negra Modelo
  - Modelo Especial
  - Tecate
  - Sol

**MICHELADA**
Domestic $4.50 Imported $5.50

**DRAFT**

- Dos XX
  - 12oz $3.50
  - 25oz $5.00
  - Pitcher $10.50
- Pacifico
  - $3.50
  - $5.00
  - $10.50
- Bud Light
  - $3.50
  - $5.00
  - $10.50
- Miller Light
  - $3.00
  - $4.50
  - $9.50
- Coors Light
  - $3.00
  - $4.50
  - $9.50

**MARGARITAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flavors (peach, strawberry, and mango)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangria Swirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavor Margarita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEQUILAS**

- House Tequila $4.00
- Premium $6.00
- Don Julio – Patrón – Herradura $7.00
- Cazadores – Cuervo – 1800
- Ultra Ritas Domestic $9.00 Imported $10.00
- Anejos Patrón $7.00 Don Julio $7.00 Herradura $7.00

- Shots $6.00
- Jager - Fireball - Tequila
- Rose

**Wine $4.50**
- Sangria - White Zinfandel - Merlot
- Pinot Grigio - Chardonnay

**Dessert**

- Sopapillas $3.50
- Fried Ice Cream $4.75
- Tres Leches Cake $4.50
- Mexican Churros $4.50
- Mexican Caramel Flan $3.50
- Chocolate volcano with vanilla ice cream $5.00

**Shots**
- Jager - Fireball - Tequila
- Rose

**Fried Ice Cream**

**Cherry Rita**
- (make with patron tequila)

Grilled Margarita
- $8.00

Jumbo
- $7.95

**Chocolate Volcano**